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HAYIYANA KA NDIKILA 

8.8.1908 File 35, nbk. 19, pp. 39-61. 

Also present: Socwatsha 

39 The circumstances under which a portion of Chief Ndube's tribe 
(Magwaza) was drawn into rebellion in 1906, per Hayiyana ka Ndikila 
ka Cilo, one of Chief Ndube's izind:una., cl-an-name Bayi, of the 
Ntombe la peop Z.e. 

[The following piece read over same day, corrected and checked.] 
As I remember, it happened Zike this. Word came in the night that 

40 we shouZ.d arm the next day and go to Emfanaye (Ndube's kraaZ.). 1 We 
a:r>rived at daivn, in a body, carrying our shiel.ds. Ndube ordered the 
force to ma.ke for Kotongweni, for Bambata had crossed there. 2 We 
armed and went off. As we were Z.eaving, one of Manqanda's 3 pol.ice, 
Mtshudul.wana, a:r>rived. The white chief's messenger who came was 
Mtshudul.uxma ka Godide ka NdhZ.ela. 

So we went off doUJn to Kotongweni, where we spent the night. We 
sZ.ept at the place of the peopZ.e of Nsungul.o ka NtoboZ.ongwana, one 
of Ndube's chief men. He was on the border of the territories of 
Ndube and Godide. We were tol.d to sZ.eep there. We said that Ndube 
had tol.d us to come there so that the amry coul.d be sprinkZ.ed with 
medicine by Ndazeni ka M fuZ.eni of the DhZadhla peopZ.e. But Ndazeni 
said, 'No, there is no medicine here, for it is dug up on the moun-

41 tains in the forests. ' We then sZ.ept there. At daivn the next day we 
rose and went off to Nsungul.o. (This was on the Monday.) Nsungul.o 
said, 'No, Bambata has passed on. He has headed for Nkandhla. He 
sZ.ept atGodide's. He crossed the river. He took cattl.e. When he 
came to the place of the peopZ.e of NtsheZ.ela ka Godide, he took a 
beast and sZ.aughtered it for his impi, which consisted of three 
companies. It has passed on; you have Z.eft it behind; you have 
crossed its path. It is cl.ear that you shouZ.d return to the umnu
mzane Ndube and te Z.Z. him that Bambata has moved on. ' 

We then turned about. We passed the place of the peopZ.e of Nda
zeni. They said that Bambata's men had gone by. They had seen them 

42 carrying guns and meat of the beast which they had kiZ.Z.ed. We then 
returned home to Ndube. We said, 'Weu! We crossed Bambata's path.' 
It was sunset. Ndube said, 'AU right; you may r est. ' 

That night a pol.iceman a:r>rived with the order for us to take up 
arms and make for the forest where Bambata now t.1as. It was Pula
tel.icala ka Fokoti ka Sokufoca who came. So on the same night that 
we a:r>rived back the order went out that we should arm ourseZ.ves 
there at Emfanaye. We armed as it was getting Z.ight on the Tuesday. 
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We G.Bserribl,ed. Ndube said, 'Wo, my peopie, a poUcema:n has come here 
1.Jith an order for the impi to arm. Bambata is nOl.tJ in the Nkandhia. 

43 You must arm and head for Sigananda's impi. 4 It too has been given 
the a'larm and has been ordered to a.rm.' 

So we went off in sections that zuere deficient in nwribers. We 
arrived and stayed at the Nk:unzane, 5 in Sigananda 's district, for 
the sun WG.B setting. At daum. the next day we went up towards the 
Mome gorge, where Siga:na:nda 's impi was. (This WG.B the Wednesday. ) 
We got there and formed a eircie. Siga:na:nda's peopie said, 'You come 
here but we haven't seen Bambata. We have searched au the forests 
here, but we don't see him. ' Then '/Ve said, 'AU right, you must show 
us the pl,ace, and we too shaU search. Since it is Siga:na:nda's 

44 country, we shouU be toU by Siga:na:nda where to look, for you say 
that you have searched right through the forests.' 'We must go and 
te U Sigananda, ' his izinduna said. They came back in the afternoon 
with his instructions that our force shouU go doum to the Nkunzane, 
where we had spent the previous night, and he wouU summon us the 
next day. So we went doum again to the Nkunzane. 

Then Soewatsha and Mzanywa arrived. They came from Manqanda, to 
whom Ndube had sent them to report t;hat he had armed his force, but 
that it was under strength. These men brought instructions t;hat our 
impi shouU go doum and put; up at the Nkunzane; this was an order 

45 given by the white chiefMG.BhiqeLa. 6 So zue went dOlim and put up 
there. We were toid to stay -there until the arrival, of Mismense, 7 

who was coming 1.Jith the Nongqayi, 8 to take charge of operations. Our 
impi was to stay there and not go home. So we put up there. So<Jl.J)atsha 
and Mzanywa went back and reported to Ndube at his home. 

In the night, whiie we were asieep, an order was shouted - a man 
cal,l,ed out in the darkness -'To arms, and go up to the top of the 
hiU!' We CMoke and asked bJhat was being said. They toU us t;hat 
Sigananda had ordered the impi to take up arms; he bJG.B going to save 
Bambata from danger, for the lA1hites had found out lA1here Bambata WG.B. 

46 Some of us lA1ent out, and assembl,ed above t;he p1-ace lA1here the king is 
buried. 9 I toU two men to go and report to t;he wnnwnzane Ndube. 
They went off. I then caUed on our peopl,e, saying that our force, 
bJhich lJ<28 camped, shouU be summoned and assembl,ed in one spot. 
They refused, saying that they lA1ou1-d not come to us. It lA1as M acala 
ka Ntobo7,ongi,Jana. lA1ho spoke. They said, 'We agree with you; it is 
true that there wil,l, be troubl,e here, but bJe shal,l not come. ' I said, 
'Since they say they lA1iU not come, go and teU them that as they 

47 have refused, I am not f!Oing to go to Bambata as we have been told. 
I am going back. I am going to Ndube because I have not heard from 
him that bJe shouU fight .the whites.' (It was notJ the Thursday.) I 
said, 'Ndube has toU us to go and search for Bambata, because the 
lA1hite chiefs have ordered us to cap-ture him. I don't knoiJ how I 
could be in a force that intends to go over to Bambata. I was told 
to capture him. ' (So<Jl.J)atsha: I was toU that I shouU not oapt;ure 
Bambata.) 'I am going back because I don't see my lA1ay in this 
matter. Our house 1.JiU be destroyed by the bJhites, and Ndube 1.JiU 
then blame us, to whom he entrusted his impi. He wiU say, "The 
Jrouse has been destroyed because I toU you to go and catch 
Bambata, as the bJhite chiefs ordered." I don't bJant the house to be 
des-troyed because of me, 1.Jithout Ndube's having toid me to join 
Banbata. , 
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48 So we tu.med about and went off in the dark. It was dcauning as we 
approached our p laee. We sat down. A force came out from the direc
tion of our homes. It eame and sat dobm. Then we related wha.t had 
happened. 10 'We have retumed, as it was said that Bambata should be 
brought out to us. But we refused, for it was said that Banibata 
should eome to us and that we shouZd join his impi. But we were put 
off by that, for we had not heard it from our umnumz.ane Ndube. Now 
we are telling you too so that you may undersvand. .libr we are re
turning; we shaU go baek with you to the umnumzane. For we sent 
messengers to the umnumzane in the night, and the boys who went with 

49 the message ha:ve come baek to us with his instructions that we should 
aU return. He did not knOfU that Sigananda is nau at war with the 
whites. He simply ealled us to aims with the order to go and look 
for Banibata, having been toZd to do so by the white ehiefs. But 
these orders are nau cowite:rmanded: he says that we shouZd return. 
He does not want to get involved in this matter. Sigananda had not 
told him that Banibata was na,, there. He11 heard about him from the 
white chiefs, who had ordered him to arm as Banibata was na,, in the 
forest. He 2 sent Geleja:na. to him13 to say that his fiands were tied 
by the white ehiefs, who had ordered him to capture Banibata. Tha.t is 

50 hau the matter was. Then M aqandeya:na. (one of Sigana:nda 's people) 
came, saying that he had been sent by Sigananda to Ndube to ask, 
"Why have you done nothing?" We then said, ''When he sent you to say 
this, did you teU himl'+ where BarriJata nOfU is? For he had heard it 
from the white ehiefs when they called out his impi, and he sent 

Geleja:na. to go and say that his hand.s were tied by the white ehiefs. 
The wnnumzane 15 was not acquainted with this talk when you went to 
him. He was not aequainted with this talk of Banibata." 

'As for us, we are returning home; we are not going back again. 
We are diaOfUning allegiance 16 to him. You people now say that we are 

51 deserting our chief. I say that when you say so we d.o not deny that 
we are abandoning him • .libr we don't knau this person Banibata whom 
we are abandoning; we don't knau what chief he belongs to, what 
chief you accuse us of deserting. Which chief are we deserting? This 
question of deserting a chief arose when Cetsmayo died. It was said 
then that the people were deserting their chief. Today we fail to 
understand when you say that we are doing the same. Which chief does 
Banibata belong to? This matter we knau from the time of Cetsmayo. ' 

So we came back. As we were returning, still others were 
deserting, going back where we had come out from, there in the 

52 forest. They were deserting to Sigananda and Banibata. We returned 
home to the umnumzane, and toZd him wha.t I have just related. When 
we had done this, he said, 'It's all right, for now it will be seen 
that they are hostile to me, as they no longer listen to my words. ' 

He then sent out Mh<IbJU and Sikuza to go and teUManqand.a that 
his people were deserting and going to the forest. They went out, 
but came back on finding a force seizing cattle at the store at 
Sibudeni. 1 7 They came back without reaching the white chief M anqanda. 

53 On their return, Mzanywa and Bumbana were sent out to try again. 
They were told to go up the Mhlatuze and report that the men were 
deserting. They went out, but straightClh)ay returned, reporting that 
there was no longer a way out as forces were blocking all roads. 

Then it was decided that a message shouZd be sent to Eshowe to 
report that t;he umnumzane was cut off. Soauatsha and M rClh)U got out 
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under cover of niqht and reached Misbozi 1 8 at Eshowe (for M ashiqe la 
was at Mpandhleni 9

). They arrived and related what I have just said, 
54 that Ndube's people were deserting and going to the forest, and that 

he wcmted the white chiefs to knau that he was cut off and unsure 
what to do. 

Then these instr>UCtions were given: 'He must get Clh)a;!J, leaving 
even his cattle behind. He himself must escape and come here, for 
the enemy forces have surrounded him and T.JiU kiU him. We no longer 
tl'USted him, for we had hea:r'd that he too had deserted and that his 
people had gone to the forest. Now he must get out. Let him select 
those of his people who are loyal -to him and still follObJ him, 
those who have not yet ~one to the forest, and teU them that he is 
now going to get ai.Jay. ' 0 

When SoC!liJatsha returned, Ndube said, 'I no longer have any 
55 foUowers, for if I teU a person, he wiU infom the enemy that I 

am going to escape to the Government. ' He said, 'He who wants to can 
hear for himself and foUow me. The news wiU at once be told to the 
enemy. It wiU become knObJn everywhere that I have gone, and they 
will follow me. ' 

He made off in the night, going doum the TukeZa with his three 
sons. (It was the Thursday.) By daJun he had got through. A boy came 
to caU me at my home. He found that I was CIJUay; I had gone to the 
store to get some medicine for a child from the white man. He came 
up, saw me, and beckoned. I ran to him. He said, 'I have been sent 

56 by Ndube. He is now at the place of the Nyawose at his brother's 
home. He said I should come to teU you that he is travelling alone; 
that he has escaped and is making for Eshowe. ' 

I went off with the boy -to the place of the Nycavose. When I 
arrived, Ndube said to me, 'Weu! I am in this condition because I 
have been driven out by the enemy. I see that they mean to kiZZ me, 
so I am going to EshObJe. 1 I answered, 11".n;.gwaza! 21 I am going to 
fetch my weapons from my home. I wiU join you there. ' I came home 
and summoned my people. I said, 'Weu! I have caUed you to say that 

57 I am going with the wnnumzane to EshObJe. When I go, my cattle, to
gether with my womenfolk and chiZdroen, must make off and follow me. ' 
The chiZdroen's calabashes were tied up and made ready, and we went 
off with the chiZdroen eating. I left and went off to the wnnumzane, 
taking my cloak, shield, and assegai. As I set off, I said to one 
of my brothers, who was an old man, 'I have -told you that I am 
going with the wnnumzane to Eshowe, and not to Bambata. What do you 
say about it?' He said, 'Yes, I am glad that you are going with the 

58 umnumza:ne; that is the right thing for a man to do. It is good that 
men should go apart and noi; aU go to one side. ' He said this 
because he saw that I f avOUl'ed the Government while he favoured 
Bambata. 

I then went off, saying to him, 'TheY'e is no standing apa:l't U)here 
you are going, -to Bambata's. I see that death will follow, for I 
saw the whites defeat us when we fought for Cets}v,;ayo. ' He said he 
too would nevertheless go -to the forest, where we had said they 
would die. 

I then went off to the umnumzane. I found him where I had left 
him. We went off to sleep at the place of the people of Ngane ka 

59 Manepu, where they slaughtered a goat for us. Early the next day ive 
got up and ivent on. When the sun was beginning -to get warm, when ?Je 
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were at the store, we met the impi of the place of MfUYl{Je"lwa. 22 We 
went by. They said, 'Where is the impi from the forest? We hear it is 
"eating up" aatt"le near MpondhJeni 23 at the place of the people of 

Mata:nda.' We replied, 'No, we don't know. We haven't heard at aU; 
noP did we hear of the alarm which you say '/JJaB sounded in the night. 
We did not hear it. ' 
- The umnwnzane said to me, 'AppPoach the place they mention; 
approach by the hi"l"l and you u;iU seeMpondbJeni.' I approached and 

60 saw people atMpondiveni, but did not see the impi. We then went on 
to the kPaa"l of MfUYl{Je"lwa. As we arrived, my people, who had been 
foUowing, also a:r'I'ived, and Peported that the aattie had Pun away. 
The umnumzane said, 'Go back and find out whePe the cattle are.' 
The next day we went on to Eshowe. As '/JJe '/JJePe going down to the 
Ngoje, 24 a son ofMapulangwe a:r'I'ived from the foPest with the report 
that the impi had 'eaten up ' his peop "le 's aattie. We took him with 

61 us so that it could be reported and written clobm at Eshowe. We 
a:r'I'ived at Eshowe early in the afternoon, at the time when people 
were coming from their midday meals. 

The Ntombela people are an offshoot of the Zulus. Our chiefs are 
Tayiza ka Mbonambi ka Manjanja ka Nhlambela; Faku ka Ziningo ka 
Zwana ka (maybe Nhlambela); Lubudhlungu ka Mabamba ka Lukwazi ka 
Zwana. 

We join the Zulu tribe with Zulu ka Mahlobo. 
I do not know the origin of the Ntombela name. We originated in 

Zululand at Mahlabatini. I have never heard of any of our chiefs 
being kings. 

Notes 

1Ndube's district was situated in the angle formed by the confluence 
of the Nsuze and Thukela rivers, on the south-west fringes of the 
Nkandla forest. 

2 Barnbatha ka Mancinza was chief of the Zondi living in the Mpanza 
valley near Greytown. He was a principal figure in the distur
bances of 1906. (See Marks, Reluctant Rebellion; Stuart, Zulu 
Rebellion; and Lugg, Historic Natal and Zululand, pp. 72-~ 
Khothongweni, a prominent hill overlooking the Thukela some fifteen 
miles west of the Nkandla forest, lay on one of the routes that 
Bambatha might have chosen to take when, in April 1906, he fled to 
the forest to escape the Natal Government forces. 

3Manqanda was the Zulu name for B. Colenbrander, magistrate at 
Nkandla in 1906. See Faye, Zulu References, p. 22, and Stuart, 
Zulu Rebellion, p. 186. 

4Sigananda ka Zokufa was chief of the Cube people living in the 
Nkandla district of Zululand. 

5A small stream running into the Nsuze river from the Nkandla forest. 
6 C.R. Saunders, Chief Magistrate and Civil Commissioner for Zululand. 
See Lugg, Historic Natal and Zululand, p. 124. 

7 Col. G. Mansel, in command of the Zululand police. 
8The Zululand Native Police. 
9 i.e. the grave of Cetshwayo, who is buried close to the Nkunzana 
stream. 
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10 In the original, the sense of the remainder of this paragraph, and 

of the paragraph that follows, is obscured by the absence of quo
tation marks, of paragraphing, and of explicit references to per
sonages. Our edited rendering in translation may therefore be mis
leading. 

11Ndube? 
12Ndube? 
13Sigananda? 
14Ndube? 
15Ndube 
16The word curi>uka used in the original means to 'break one's 

allegiance to or abandon one's chief', and in the period after 
the Anglo-Zulu war was 'commonly applied to those of Cetshwayo's 
people who went over to the southern side of the Umhlatuze to 
John Dunn and the white people'. (Brya.11.t, Dictionary, p; 6.) 

17East of the Nkandla forest. 
18Presumably Alfred Boast, Assistant Commissioner and Resident 

Magistrate at Eshowe. 
19The Nkandla magistracy, north of the forest. 
20 Stuart, Zulu Rebellion, p. 229, gives a slightly different version, 

according to which Ndube fled to Eshowe after reporting to and re
ceiving instructions from Col. G. Leuchars at Kranskop. 

21 Ndube's clan name. 
22A chief living to the south-east of Ndube's ward who fought on the 

Natal Government side. 
23A hill near Eshowe on the KwaMondi mission station founded by 

H.P.S. Schreuder of the Norwegian Mission Society. 
24A stream between Schreuder's mission and Eshowe. 
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